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Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate)

x                                      yHB                                   HV

0 – 20% HV, usually sold as nucleated grades (1 phr BN).
Frequently plasticised (10 – 20 phr).



New Scientist 5/5/1990

Technology News: Biodegradable plastic hits the production line

BRITAIN’S largest chemicals company, ICI, last week announced the launch of the first practical 

plastic that is totally biodegradable. The material, called Biopol, took 15 years to develop and 
Wella, an international hair-care company, plans to begin packaging shampoo in bottles made from it this 
month.  The bottles will be available only in Germany.  Warner Lambert, a chemicals company in the US, 
announced in February that it has developed a biodegradable plastic made from starch, although it is not yet in a 
usable form. Many companies claim to make plastics that are biodegradable, but the parts that degrade in these 
products are mounted on lattices of non-biodegradable plastic. ICI has used a natural polymer called 

polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) which degrades to form carbon dioxide and water. The rate at which fungi and 
bacteria break down the material varies, but it can disappear totally within weeks. The company obtains the 
material from a common bacterium, Alcaligenes eutrophus, which stores PHB in the same way that humans 
store fatty tissue. The company puts the bacteria into vats containing a broth of glucose and essential nutrients, 
where they make the PHB. The amount of carbon dioxide that is released as the material degrades matches the 
amount extracted from the air by the plants providing the glucose, says ICI. This means that there is no overall 

increase in carbon dioxide, a major contributor to global warming. Scientists can control the properties of 

Biopol by adding fixed amounts of a simple organic acid to the glucose. This generates a series of so-called 

copolymers which are mixtures of PHB and another compound, hydroxyvalerate.  David Barstow, the Biological 
Products Business Manager at ICI, expects that the company will be able to supply a family of biodegradable 
plastics suited to particular applications. 
The company, which manufactures Biopol at Billingham in north east England, plans to increase production to 
between 5000 and 10 000 tonnes per year by the mid-1990s. 



Has everything promised 
come to pass?

“Fantastic Plastic Saves the World”



Biopol Shampoo bottle 1990



Biopol Shampoo bottle 2018



PDL Handbook Series
Polylactic Acid: PLA Biopolymer Technology and Applications
By Lee Tin Sin, A. R. Rahmat, W. A. Rahman (Elsevier) 2012
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PDL Handbook Series
Polylactic Acid: PLA Biopolymer Technology and Applications
By Lee Tin Sin, A. R. Rahmat, W. A. Rahman (Elsevier) 2012

Total worldwide conventional
polymer production ca. 250 million 
tonnes per annum

BIOPOL

Data beyond 2009 is projected



HISTORY OF BIOPOL

1925 - Lemoigne first identifies PHB

Late 1950s - early 1960s - First commercial interest (US)

Mid 1970s - ICI revives commercial interest

Early 1980s - ICI loses interest, forms joint venture

Mid 1980s - Joint venture develops copolymers

1990 - First commercial product launch, ICI regains interest

1992 – 600 tonne p.a. plant on stream

1993 - ICI passes control to Zeneca

1996 - Zeneca sells business to Monsanto

1999 - Monsanto ceases Biopol sales

2001 – Monsanto sells rights to Metabolix

2006 – Joint venture formed with ADM
brings “Mirel” to market

2007 – JV launches biodegradable gift card

2010 – 500 tonne p.a. plant on stream

2012  - JV dissolves 

2013 – Metabolix launch “Mvera” films

2014 – Metabolix launch latex coatings 
for paper cups

2016 – Metabolix become Yield10, focus 
switches to improving yields in food crops
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Pruteen animal feed fermenter.

At the time (1978) the 1500 m3

fermenter was the largest in
the world.

Utilising petrochemically-derived
methanol as the substrate the
process proved uneconomic
and within 10 years the
fermenter had been demolished.

A commercial failure, the project was nevertheless a technical success and the experience
was utilized on the Quorn and Biopol projects.





Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate)

x                                      yHB                                   HV

0 – 20% HV, usually sold as nucleated grades (1 phr BN).
Frequently plasticised (10 – 20 phr).

Note the chiral carbons – the bacterially derived polyester is stereoregular



Alcaligenes eutrophus H16

Batch fermentation

Substrate glucose (+ propionic acid)

Phosphate limitation @ 60 hrs

40 – 60 hr polymer accumulation phase

150 g per litre cell mass

~ 0.2 g polymer per litre per hour

~ 5 g polymer per litre

Up to 80% dry cell mass polymer

BIOPOL Production Part 1

Sustainability!

The propionic acid is used as the co-substrate
for the generation of the HV copolymers.



DISRUPT CELL WALL (high pressure steam)

REMOVE CELL DEBRIS (detergent/hypochlorite    
wash)

CENTRIFUGE

WASH (again)

CENTRIFUGE (again)

DRY (spray drier)

MELT PROCESS (extrusion)

BIOPOL Production Part 2

Heat shock

Enzyme + 
detergent

Spray dry



DISRUPT CELL WALL (high pressure steam)

REMOVE CELL DEBRIS (detergent/hypochlorite 
wash)

CENTRIFUGE

WASH (again)

CENTRIFUGE (again)

DRY (spray drier)

MELT PROCESS (extrusion)

BIOPOL Production Part 2

Residual cell debris leaves the polymer with a yellow colouration
and rather ‘agricultural’ odour



Typical products

* Shampoo bottles

* Cosmetics container

* Coated paper cups and food wraps

* Fishing nets

* Agricultural mulch films

* Flushables (in Japan this includes                      
razors…)

* Tissue regeneration scaffolds



WHAT IS A BIODEGRADABLE POLYMER?

“A degradable plastic in which the degradation results

from the action of a naturally occurring microorganism

such as bacteria, fungi and algae.”

ASTM Committee on Plastic Technology

BIOPOL – Biodegradability



WHAT IS A BIODEGRADABLE POLYMER?

“A polymer in which the degradation is mediated

at least partially by a biological system.”

Second International Scientific Workshop on
Biodegradable Polymers and Plastics
Montpellier 1991

BIOPOL – Biodegradability



And the definition of “compostable” is more complicated still…



Biodegradation rarely occurs without other 
concurrent processes
e.g.

Oxidation – photo, thermal
Hydrolysis

Abrasion
Leaching
Swelling
Environmental stress cracking
Osmosis
Biofouling

These processes can precede/promote biodegradation

BIOPOL – Biodegradability



Polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) undergoes surface erosion
in the presence of very many bacteria and moulds.

This erosion is mediated by extra-cellular enzymes.

Soluble degradation products metabolised by cell

PHB is truly biodegradable

BIOPOL – Biodegradability



High molecular weight polyethylene is resistant to

biological attack.

Exposed to sunlight it will photo-oxidise, ultimately

forming short chain fragments.

Short chain fragments (m. wt. < 500) biodegrade.

Is polyethylene biodegradable?

BIOPOL – Biodegradability



Poly(lactic acid) degrades largely by simple hydrolysis. 

Relative few enzymes degrade PLA although the monomer
is readily metabolised.

Is poly(lactic acid) biodegradable?

BIOPOL – Biodegradability



Environment                                    Time for 100% wt loss
(weeks)

Anaerobic sewage                                          6

Estuarine sediment                                       40
Aerobic sewage                                              60   

Soil                                                                   75
Seawater                                                        350

BIOPOL – Biodegradability

Poly(hydroxybutyrate)

ICI Data



From Mergaert et al in “Biodegradable Polymers and Plastics”

BIOPOL – Biodegradability
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Weight loss of PHB films treated for 19 hours in aqueous solution of PHA depolymerase at 37oC 

(data from Doi et al in ‘Biodegradable Polymers and Plastics’)

BIOPOL – Biodegradability

Effect of crystallinity on biodegradation rate



Biodegradation is only one of many required properties:

Processability (extrusion, injection moulding, film-blowing…)

Properties (mechanical, temperature performance, barrier…)

Durability  (hydrolysis resistance, bacterial spoilage…)

Carbon/energy footprint

Price

Availability

Appropriate disposal options



Substance Resistance
Motor oil
Vegetable oil
Turpentine
Hydrocarbons
Acetone
Chlorinated solvents
Acids
Bases
Water

BIOPOL – Chemical Resistance



BIOPOL – Melt Processing

Process at least 30oC above Tm

HV 
content
/ %

Tm 
/ o C

Crystalline
Content
/ %

Young’s 
Modulus / 
GPa

0 (= PHB) 170 64 1.3
5 162 1
8 153 64 0.9
12 144 0.5
21 120 62

Heat – soften – shape – cool - solidify

Polymer                                         Polymer
melting                                      crystallisation

Crystallinity not much 
affected by HV content.



BIOPOL – Melt Processing

MW
/ g mol-1

Impact Strength
/ J m-1

500,000 ~145
350,000 ~60
200,000 ~30

The polymers degrade very quickly at typical processing temperatures.  This is
particularly problematic as the mechanical properties are very molecular weight dependent.



BIOPOL – Melt Processing

Polymer Maximum spherulitic
growth rate / μm s-1

Nucleation density
/ nuclei cm-3

PE 83 1010 – 1012

PP 0.33 109 – 1011

PHB 8 104 – 107

P(HB-co-7%HV) 1.5 104 – 107

BIOPOL polymers
are intrinsically slow
crystallising

Extended moulding
times etc

Need nucleating 
additives





* The entire system must be ‘biofriendly’.

* All the stabilisers, plasticisers, nucleants, pigments 
and fillers must themselves be biodegradable or natural.

BIOPOL – The Formulation



    POLYMER    
PHYSICAL 
PROPERTY 

HDPE PS BIOPOL 
0% HV  

BIOPOL 
10% HV 

BIOPOL 
20% HV 

PP PET 

Melting 
point /oC 

135 110 177 150 135 170 262 

Elongation 
to break  
/% of initial 
length 

- - 3 20 100 400 7300 

Impact 
strength 
/J m-1 

32 21 35 100 300 45 3400 

Flexural 
modulus 
/GPa 

0.9 3.1 3.5 1.2 0.8 1.7 2.2 

Tensile 
strength 
/MPa 

29 50 40 25 20 35 56 

 

BIOPOL - Mechanical Properties
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Elongation to break as a function of storage time for tensile 
bars moulded from PHB + 1 phr BN + 20 phr epoxidised soya 
bean oil. 

BIOPOL - Mechanical Properties

Mechanical properties change with time….



PHB-co-8 %HV with 1 phr boron nitride (nucleant), 8.5 phr
acetyl tributyl citrate (plasticiser), 0.5 phr TiO2, 0.15 phr SiO2

380 ml Wella-type shampoo bottles, filled with water, 
stored @ 40oC

Drain-pipe

Precisely-angled
concrete slab 

Storage time /days Survival /% of 10
48” drop

Survival /% of 10
60” drop

1 100 100
28 100 60
56 40

BIOPOL – Mechanical Properties 

Bottle drop test



Primary
lamellae
with
constrained
amorphous
material 

Secondary
lamella
with
constrained
amorphous
material 

Secondary
crystallisation
upon storage

Primary lamellae formed upon
processing

Secondary lamellae have a
disproportionate constraining
effect on amorphous phase

BIOPOL – Mechanical Properties 



Thermal deaging

Thermal deaging changes secondary lamellae morphology, 
reducing constrained amorphous material 

BIOPOL – Mechanical Properties 
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BIOPOL Mechanical Properties



BIOPOL – Mechanical Properties 

A formulation of 8% HV copolymer, 1 phr BN and 10 phr
Estaflex ATBC was mixed and moulded as 380 ml bottles. 
The bottles were aged at room temperature for one week, 
then treated in an infra-red oven to give a bottle surface 
temperature of ca. 130oC. After storage for a further 21 days 
at room temperature, the bottles were filled with water and 
drop tested. 

Deaging oven temp
/oC

Heating time / s Bottle drop survival: 60” drop
/% of ten

Untreated - 10

245 300 100

250 180 100

300 90 100

Bottle drop test



Polymer Energy requirement per kg 
granulated product / MJ

PHA (best case) 66.1
HDPE 73.8
PS 91.7
PHA (worst case) 573.2

BIOPOL – Ecological Considerations



EC RECOMMENDATIONS – WASTE MANAGEMENT

1. Reduce

2. Reuse

3. Recycle

4. Compost

5. Incinerate (with energy recovery)

6. Landfill

40% of polymers are used in packaging, average use-time of plastic bag ~ 20 mins

BIOPOL – Ecological Considerations



Europe 1995

Total polymer usage 24 MT (40% as packaging)

Total polymer waste 16 MT

Polymer as municipal solid waste 10MT

Composting plants ~200

Composting represents ~5% of German municipal solid waste, ~ 0% of UK

BIOPOL – Disposal Options



PDL Handbook Series
Polylactic Acid: PLA Biopolymer Technology and Applications
By Lee Tin Sin, A. R. Rahmat, W. A. Rahman (Elsevier) 2012

COMPARATIVE POLYMER PRICES

BIOPOL 1994

Aiming for £8/kg

Production cost ~£20/kg!

PP £0.5/kg

PE £0.6/kg



Peter Barham, Bristol (x 2)
Ruth Cameron, Cambridge
Jim Hay, Birmingham
Jurkka Kuusipalo, Tampere
Roy Lehrle, Birmingham
Piet Lemstra, Eindhoven
Ian McNeill, Glasgow
Jeremy Sanders, Cambridge
Brian Tighe, Aston

BIOPOL – Changed Days

Tim Hammond
John Liggat

David Kemmish
Simon Waddington
Paul Waldock

Brian Lightfoot
Greg O’Brien

Andrew Burgess
Duncan McKerron
Rob Rule
New Films Group

BIOPOL ICI Wilton & Runcorn Universities



A technical and academic success!

Commercially 10 - 20+ years ahead of its time?  



As I put it on my letter of application to Strathclyde:

“My time at BIOPOL has provided me with an understanding
of the difficulties of taking new technology to the market place” 




